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Textile industry pins hope on festive season for demand revival
NAYAN DAVE
Ahmedabad,August 9

THE UPCOMING FESTIVE sea-
son and exports opportunities
emerging from the crisis-ridden
textile sectors in neighbouring
countries may help the textile
industry in India battle the
decliningglobaldemand.
Chintan Parikh, chairman of

Ahmedabad-based Ashima
Group,said,“Textileindustriesof
Bangladesh and Sri Lanka are in
complete doldrums both on
account of political instability

and their complete reliance on
exportsforsurvival.Thisisagreat
opportunityfortheIndiantextile
industry.”According to him,tex-
tile units in neighbouring
Bangladesh, Sri Lanka and even
China are facing challenges of
slowing global demand, energy
crisis, political instability and
new policy of China plus one
strategy adopted by the US and
WesternEuropeannations.
In this situation, textile play-

ers in India foresee huge oppor-
tunitiesontheexports front too.
“TheUSAandWesternEuropean

nations are exploring alterna-
tivesposttheCovid-19outbreak
inorderto reduce theirexposure

onChineseexports.SriLankaand
Bangladesh garment industries,
too, are in deep trouble. Fortu-

natelytheIndiantextileindustry
will beable to tideovertheprob-
lem of slowing global demand
duetoahugedomesticbuyingin
the coming festive season,”
Parikhsays.
He, however, strikes a cau-

tionary note on rising costs of
energy and inputs.“Bangladesh
textileindustryenjoystheadvan-
tage of zero duty in the Europe
and US market while Indian
exporters have to payup to14%
duty. The government of India
needs to raise this issue with
thesenations,”headded.

Chintan Thaker, chairman,
AssochamGujarat,andalsogroup
head,CorporateAffairs,Welspun
group, also feels the upcoming
festive season would definitely
help Indian textile industry to
overcomethechallengeofmuted
global demand by the end of the
third quarterof current financial
year.“As far as intermediate and
low-costtextileproductsarecon-
cerned, there would be a huge
domesticdemand.However,high-
end textile product makers will
have towait for improvement in
globaldemand,”hesays.

Fintechmkt
to reachAUM
of$1-trnby
2030: Report
FEBUREAU
Bengaluru, August 9

THEINDIANFINTECHmarkettoutedasthefintech
hub globally is estimated to reach assets under
management (AUM)of$1 trillionby2030,up10-
fold from its 2021 size of roughly $100 billion.At
thesametime,theindustrywasexpectedtogener-
ate a revenue of $200 billion — also a 10X jump
from2021’s$20billion,according toa report.
Thereporttitled“$1trillionIndiafintechoppor-

tunity”jointlypublishedbyChirataeVentures and
EY said payments, digital lending, wealth tech,
insurtech, and neo-bankingwill all contribute to
growthinthelargerfintechspace.Thatgrowthwill

be helped by favourable
demographics, growing
technologyadoption,higher
disposable incomes and an
awarecustomer,unitedpay-
ments interface (UPI),
amongotherfactors.
Thedigital lendingmar-

ket —which is expected to
growto$515billioninbook
sizeby2030—will also fur-
ther themomentum in the
industry. Sectors like
agritech and proptech —

weavedinwithfintech—werealsoconsideredtobe
big bets.The reportmentioned that the newasset
classes like crypto andnon-fungible tokens (NFTs)
will continue toattract investor interest.
“Though the fintech industry has witnessed

phenomenal growth till date, the path tomoneti-
sationisincreasinglybecomingcritical.Thus,lever-
agingexistinguserbases todistributeotherfinan-
cial products and expanding the addressable
market fromdigital to‘phygital’is likelytobringin
therequiredbusinessmodel transformations fora
relativelymature and sustainable fintech ecosys-
tem,”saidTCMeenakshi Sundaram,co-founderof
ChirataeVentures.
“Forestablishedfintech,portingbusinessmod-

elstoregulatorysimilarinternationalmarketsafter
achievingproductmaturitydomestically,especially
in domains such as UPI enabled Payment Plat-
forms,is expected tobe thewayforward,”he said.
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WhatsApp has not
abused dominant
position in India,
rules NCLAT
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, August 9

THE NCLATHAS set aside a petition andupheld a
2017CCIorderthatdismissedacomplaintofpreda-
tory pricing against instant messaging platform
WhatsApp.
TheNational CompanyLawAppellateTribunal

(NCLAT) said no doubtWhatsApphas a‘dominant
position’butithasnot‘abuseditsdominantposition’
basedon inputs providedbythe appellant,anNGO
FightforTransparencySociety.
“We do not find any inconformity in the find-

ingsofCompetitionCommissionofIndia(CCI)and
hence, the ‘Appeal’ deserves to be dismissed and
accordingly is dismissed,” said the NCLAT order
datedAugust2,2022.
TheCompetitionCommission of India (CCI) on

June1,2017rejectedthecomplaintoftheNGOalleg-
ing predatory pricing by WhatsApp, which was
acquired byFacebook in2014,bynot charging any
subscriptionfeefromtheusers.TheNGOhadalleged
thatWhatsApphasmademanychangestoitsprivacy
policyfromthetimeFacebookacquiredit,whichwas
anabuseofitsdominantposition.
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